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No. 1989-75

AN ACT

SB 122

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingto countiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingand changingthe laws relatingthereto,”further providing
for certainannualassessments;providingfor thestandardof careandliability
of retirementboardmembers;furtherproviding for paymentsinto thefund,
for theamountof retirementallowances,for eligibility for retirementallow-
ances,for intereston contributionsand for requirementsfor credit for previ-
ousservice;andfurtherprovidingforpublicationof thecontroller’s repoTt.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section437 of the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
known as the SecondClass County Code, amendedDecember9, 1982
(P.L.1022, No.237) andFebruary14, 1986 (P.L.16, No.6), is amendedto
read:

Section437. Annual Assessmentsfor County Commissioners,Etc.—
(a) In addition to the expenseshereinbeforeauthorized,the necessary
expensesof the associationof county commissioners,county solicitorsand
chiefclerksshallbeapportionedamongthecountiesholdingmembershipin
theassociationin amountsprovidedfor by the rules and regulationsof the
associationi,butshallnottotal morethantwo thousanddollars($2,000)for
countiesof thesecondandsecondA class].

(a.!) In additionto the expenseshereinbeforeauthorized,the necessary
expensesof the associationof district attorneysshallbe apportioned-among
the countiesholdingmembershipin theassociationin amountsprovidedfor
by therulesandregulationsof theassociation(but shallnot totalpernnnum
more than one thousand two hundred dollars ($1,200) for counties of the
secondclassor secondclassAJ.

(b) Suchannualapportionmentsof expensesshallbe asapprovedat each
annualconventionof the saidassociationby a majorityvote of the members
present,andwhensoapprovedshallbepaidfrom generalcountyfunds.

Section 2. Section 1706of theactisamendedtoread:
Section 1706. Investmentor Depositof Fund;StandardofCareandLia-

bility ofBoardMembers.—(a) Theboardshallbe thetrusteesof theretire-
ment fund, and shall haveexclusivecontrol and managementof the said
fund with full powerto investthemoneyor anypartthereof,subjectto the
terms,conditions, limitations andrestrictionsthat are providedby law for
investmentsof trust funds by fiduciariesor the retentionor saleof certain
investmentsin the handsof fiduciaries.Subject to like terms, conditions,
limitations and restrictions,the boardshall havepowerto hold, purchase,
sell, assign,transferor disposeof anyof thesecuritiesand investmentsin the
retirementfund,aswell astheproceedsof saidinvestmentsandof themoney
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belongingto saidfund, or it maydepositsuchmoneysor anypartthereofin
oneor morebanksor bankinginstitutionsselectedby theboard.Theboard
shall decide upon the numberof banksand banking institutions of the
countyasdepositoriesof retirementfundsand therateof interestto be paid
by themto the board.A contractwith a depositoryshallbefora periodcov-
ering the term of the county treasurer.No moneysshall be depositedin a
depositoryuntil it shallfurnishto theboardcollateralto securepaymentsof
depositsandinterestto the board,by depositingin escrow securitiesto be
approvedby theboard.Suchsecuritiestobeof thekindandiii theamountto
be fixed by theboard.

(b) A boardmembershallperformhisdutiesasa director, includinghis
dutiesasamemberofanycommitteeoftheboarduponwhich-hemayserve,
in goodfaith, in amannerhereasonablybelievestobein thebestinterestsof
theretirementsystemandwith suchcare, includingreasonableinquiry, skill
anddiligence,asapersonofordinaryprudencewoulduseundersimilar cir-
cumstances.In performinghis duties, a boardmembershall be entitledto
rely in goodfaith on information,opi½lons,reportsorstatements,including
financialstatements,investmentdataandsuchotherfinancial or investment
data madeavailableto him by the board’s investmentcounselorsor man-
agersandthe board’smonitor, in eachcasepreparedorpresentedbyanyof
thefollowing:

(1) One or moreofficers or employesof the board whom the dfrector
reasonablybelievesto bereliable andcompetentin thematter~-pr~sented.

(2) Counsel,actuaries, investmentmanagersor consultants,the invest-
mentmonitor, the board’sagentor otherpersonsas to matterswhich the
director reasonablybelievesto be within the professionalor expertcompe-
tenceofsuchpersons.

(3) A committeeoftheboardupon whichhe doesnotserve,dulydesig-
natedin accordancewith law, asto matterswithin its designatedauthority,
whichcommitteethedirector reasonaölybelievestomerit confidence.

(c) A directorshallnot beconsideredto beactingin goodfaith if hehas~
knowledgeconcerningthematterin questionthat wouldcausehisrelianceto-
beunwarranted.

(d) In discharging the dutiesof their respectivepositions, the board,
committeesoftheboardandindividucil membersoftheboardmay, in deter-
mining theeffectsofanyactionupon theemployesofthe board, theactive
employesof the countyretirementsystemand ofthe retireesof thecounty
retirementsystemwho are receivingbenefits,considerall otherpertinent
factors,whichshall include,but not belimitedto, theactionsor activitiesof
thedulyappointedmonitor, investmentcounselorsormanagers,theactuary
andthe custodialagent. Considerationoffactorscontainedin this subsec-
tionshallnotconstitutea violationofsubsection(b).

(e) Absentbreachofafiduciaryduty, lack ofgoodfaith orself-dealing,
actionstakenasa memberoftheboardbyanymemberof theboard, or any
failure to takeanyaction, shall bepresumedto bein thebestinterestofthe
retirementsystem.
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09 Whenevertheprovisionsofthisactrequirethemembersoftheboard
to undertakeanyaction bya voteoftheboard, amemberoftheboardshall
notbepersonallyliablefor monetarydamagesassuchfor anyactiontaken,
oranyfailure totakeanyaction, unless:

(1) theboardmemberhasbreachedor failed toperformthedutiesofhis
positionundersubsections(b), (c), (d) and(e);and

(2) the breachor failure to performconstitutesself-dealing,wilful mis-
conductor recklessness.

(g) Theprovisionsofsubsections(b), (c), (d), (e) and(/9 shall not apply
in anycaseinvolvingresponsibilityor liability ofaboardmemberunderany
criminalstatute.

Section3. Section 1708(a) of the act, amendedDecember 10, 1980
(P.L.1165,No.213),isamendedto read:

Section1708. CompulsoryMembership;PaymentsInto Fund; Excep-
tions; Vested Interest.—(a) Eachcounty employe shall be required to
become a memberof the county employes’ retirementsystemwithin six
monthsfrom the dateof his or her employment.The said county employe
mayelect to becomea memberof theretirementsystemat anytime during
the aforesaidsix monthsperiodof time by notifying theheadof thedepart-
ment, office or agencyin which department,office or agencyhe or sheis
employedof thesaid election.A copythereofshall befiled immediatelywith
the board. He or she shall, eachmonth, pay into the retirement fund a
monthly contribution,being a certainpercentageof the amountreceivedby
him or her as compensationduring the precedingcalendarmonth, which
shallbecomputedon amonthlycompensationof [two thousandsix hundred
sixty-six dollars and sixty-six cents($2,666.66)Jfour thousandthreehundred
thirty-threedollars andthirty-three cents($4,333.33)or less.Exceptaspro-
vided in subsection(d), the monthlycontributionshallbethe percentageof
his or her compensationas heretoforestated, on a graduatedscaleas
follows:

For the year [1973] 1988 and thereafter,[fivel six and one-quarterper
centumupto sevenhundredfifty dollars($750)permonth.

[Seven and one-half] Nine and three-eighthsper centum from seven
hundredfifty dollars($750)to fifteen hundreddollars($1500)permonth.

[Ten] Twelve and one-half per centum from fifteen hundred dollars
($1500) to [two thousand six hundred sixty-six dollars and sixty-six cents
($2,666.66)]four thousandthree hundredthfrty-three dollars and thfrty-
threecents($4,333.33)permonth.

Exceptashereinafterprovided,theaforesaidincreaserateof monthlycon-
tributionsto be paid intotheretirementfund to enhancetheactuarialsound-
ness of said fund, shall be applicableto all county employeswho are
membersof the retirementsystem.Suchmonthlycontributionsshall becol-
lectedby thecounty treasurerandby him paidinto theretirementfund. The
paymentof the increasedrate of the aforesaidmonthly contributionsshall
notapplyto suchformer countyemployeswhosemonthlycontributionsare
now paid into said fund in accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(d)
of section 1713.Any countyemployereceivingcompensationfor accidental
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injuries in accordancewith the provisionsof The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s
CompensationAct shall during the period of time in which such county
employeis receivingdisability benefits,as providedin theaforesaidact, pay
eachmonthforretirementbenefitsasumequalto thelastmonthlycontribu-
tion as paid into the retirementfund when said county employe was in
employment.The monthlycontributionshallnot be paidby anypersonwho
wasreceivingaretirementallowanceandis subsequentto thethirty-first day
of May, one thousandnine hundred fifty-three, reemployedas a county
employeor any otherpersonwho is ineligible to becomea memberof the
retirementsystem.

Section 4. Section 1710(b) of the act, amendedFebruary 9, 1984
(P.L.12, No.6) and May 9, 1984 (P.L.261, No.61), is amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingasubsectiontoread:

Section 1710. EmployesEligible rorRetirementAllowances._** *

(b) Everycountyemploye,otherthanamemberof thepoliceforceor the
fire departmentor afire inspectororasheriffor deputysheriff,whowas ini-
tially hired on or prior to the effectivedateof thisamendatoryact, who has
reachedthe ageof sixty yearsor upwardsandwho hasto hisor hercredita
period of serviceof eight years,but lessthantwentyyears,or everycounty
employe,otherthana memberof thepoliceor the fire departmentor a fire
inspector,whowashiredafter theefi~ectivedateof thisamendatoryact, who
hasreachedtheageof sixty-five yearsor upwards,andwhohasto hisor her
credit aperiod of serviceof tenyears,but less thantwentyyears,andevery
countyemployewhois amemberof the police force or the fire department
or a fire inspector,and who shall have beena county employeduring a
period of twenty or moreyears andhas reachedthe age of fifty yearsor
upwardsshall,upon applicationto theboard,beeligible for retirementfrom
service,andshall thereafterreceive,during life, exceptas hereinafterpro-
vided,aretirementallowanceplus aserviceincrementif any, in accordance
with theprovisionsof section1712.Everycountyofficeroremployewhoisa
sheriffor deputysheriffwho shall havebeena countyofficer or employe
duringaperiodoftwentyormoreyearsandhasreachedtheageoffifty-five
yearsorupward,shall, uponapplication to theboard, beeligiblefor retire-
mentfromserviceandshallthereafterreceive,duringlife, exceptashereafter
provided,a retirementallowancein accordancewith section1712.Thetime
spentin the employof thecountyor countyinstitutiondistrict neednot nec-
essarilyhavebeencontinuous:Provided,Thatwhenanycountyemployehas
twentyor moreyearsservice,notnecessarilycontinuous,andhasreachedthe
ageof fifty yearsor upwards,andshallbeseparatedfrom theserviceof the
countyor countyinstitutiondistrict by reasonof nocauseor actof hisor her
own,uponapplicationto theboardlie or sheshallthereafterreceive,during
life, exceptas hereinafterprovided,a retirementallowanceplus a service
incrementif any, in accordancewith the provisionsof section1712. The
aforesaidretirementallowanceplus a service incrementif any, shall be
subjectto asuspensionthereofin accordancewith the provisionsof subsec-
tion (h) of thissection 1710andsubsection(c)of section 1712.
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(j) Anypersonwho wasemployedbyan authoritycreatedbythet’~ounty
on or afterJune10, 1968,pursuant to the act of May2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164), known as the “Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,“for the
purposeofassistingandencouraginglocal municipalitiesto-undertakevital
and necessarycapital improvementprojectsthat couldnot befinancedor
constructed with county assistanceand who subsequentlybecame an
employeofthe countymay havetheperiodof his employmentwith such
authoritycreditedasacountyemploye.Thepersonshallmakeapplicationto
theboardwithin threeyearsoftheeffectivedateofthissubsection=and,upon
approvalof theapplication,shall pay into theretirementfundtheamount
whichhe wouldhavebeenrequiredto pay into thefundif he had beena
countyemployefromthedateofhisoriginal employmentwith-theaitthority.
The countyshall pay into the retirementfundan amount equal to the
amountpaid in by the employein accordancewith the provisionsof this
article.

Section5. Sections1712(a)and 1714(a)of the act, amendedDecember
10, 1980 (P.L. 1165, No.213), areamended to read:

Section 1712. Amount of Retirement Allowances.—(a) Theretirement
allowance paid under the provisions of this article shall equal fifty per
centum of the amount which would constitute the averagemonthlycompen-
sation as received by the county employeduring the highest twenty-four
monthsof the last four (4) years of his employmentor two yearson abi-
weekly pay basisin which period of time the said county employemade
monthly or bi-weekly contributionsinto theretirementfund prior to his or
her retirement.Suchaveragemonthly compensationshall includethe com-
pensationwhichanycountyemployewould havebeenentitledto andwould
havereceivedexceptfor deductionfrom compensationdueto time spentin
serving as an elected State official: Provided, That the county and the
employeshall makemonthly contributionsbasedon the last compensation
equalto theamountthecountyandheor shewould havepaid-intotheretire-
ment fund badsuchcompensationbeenpaidby the county. No retirement
allowanceshall be computedon a monthly compensationin excessof [two
thousandsix hundred sixty-sIx dollars and sixty-six cents ($2,666.66)nor
shall a retirementallowancebe paid for afraction of a serviceyear.]four
thousand three hundred thirty-three dollars and thfrty-three cents
($4,333.33).In theeventan employe,on the effectivedateofemployment
termination,shallhavelessthanafull yearofservicefor thepurposeofcom-
puting the employe’sservicetime, thentheamountoftheretirement-allow-
ance, which wouldhavebeencomputedhadthe employecompletedafull
twelve-monthperiodfor theyearoftheterminationofemployment,shallbe
prorateduponafull completedmonthbasisforsaidlastyearofservice.

After the effective date of this amendment,certain former county
employes who are now receiving a retirementallowance shall receivean
increaseof a certainper centumof suchretirementallowance,which sum
shall be computedon the averagemonthly retirementallowanceas hereto-
foreauthorizedby theboard.
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The per centum of increase in saidmonthlyretirementallowanceshallbea
flat 10 per centum increase with the maximum amount not to exceed forty-
five dollars($45.00)per month.

Any employewho earnsin excessof ten thousandeight hundreddollars
($10,800)per annumandshallretireduringthe periodfrom January1, 1973
to December31, 1981 shall pay,as a conditionto the paymentof any bene-
fits hereundera lump sumcontributioninto theretirementfund, whichcon-
tributionshallbecomputedasfollows:

The differencebetweenten thousandeight hundreddollars($10,800)and
the annualsalaryof the employemultiplied by the numberof years during
which he was not an employeof the countyfor the period aforesaidand
upon that amountthe sum of two percentumwhichshall bethe lump sum
contributionasrequiredherein.

No personwho is reemployedas a county employeshall be eligible to
receivethebenefitof aretirementallowanceplusa serviceincrernent,ifany,
until he or sheshall havemadeatleasttwenty-fourmonthlyor fifty-two bi-
weeklycontributionsinto theretirementfund subsequentto his or herreem-
ployment.The foregoingprovisionsshallnot havea retroactiveapplication
and shall apply only to presentand future county employes.The rate
requiredto be paid in accordancewith this provision shall apply to present
countyemployesnotwithstandingthe rateof contributionthat the present
countyemployehasmadeinto theretirementfund.

Section 1714. Separation from Service; Refund of Contribution.—
(a) Any personcontributingmonthly or bi-weeklyinto theretirementfund
whoshall,for anycause,ceaseto bea. county employebeforeheor she-shall
be eligible to receive the benefitsof the retirement allowances,the total
amount of the contributionspaid into the retirementfund by suchcounty
employeshall berefundedto him or herby the board,or, in theeventof the
deathof anysuchcountyemploye,the amountof saidcontributionsshallbe
paid to suchpersonor personsas heor sheshallhavedesignatedin writing,
asfiled with the board,ashisor her beneficiary,or to hisor herestate.If no
personor personshavebeendesignatedashisor herbeneficiary,or no notice
hasbeenfiled with theboardto paytheamountof suchcontributionsto his
or herestate,as herein provided,then the boardis herewithauthorizedto
pay suchcontributionsto the executor,administrator,surviving spouse,or
nextof kin of thedeceasedcountyemploye.In theeventthesurvivingspouse
or nextof kin of the decedentcanno-tbe found for the purposeof making
distributionof suchcontributionsfor a periodof sevenyearsfromthe death
of the said county employe, then the aforesaid contributionsshall be
escheatedto the Commonwealthfor the benefitof theretirementsystem.In
addition thereto,[interest shall be paidandcompoundedannuallyon the
accumulatedcontributionsof thememberfor theprecedingcalendaryearat
therateof five percentumper annumon contributionsmadeundersubsec-
tion (a) of section1708upon the effectivedateof this amendment, provided
that said] simpleinterestshall bepaid at a monthlyrateof interestthat is
equivalentto one-twelfthof the annualrate of interestspecifiedherein on
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contributionsofthemembermadeundersubsection(a) ofsection1708cal-
culatedfrom thebeginningofthemonthof the deposit,or withholding, or
paymentinto thefundofthosecontributionsthroughtheendofthemonth
of refund; and suchinterestcredited to the contributionsof the member
madeundersubsection(a) of section 1708 in a prior calendaryear shall
receivesimpleinterestat the monthlyrate ofinterest that is equivalentto
one-twelfthoftheannualrateofinterestspecifiedhereinthroughtheendof
the monthofrefund. Theannualrateofinterestshall be threeper centum
prior to March 1, 1981, andfiveper centumthereafter.Suchcontributions
andinterestshall bepaidto a county employeprovidedhewasemployedfor
a period of two consecutiveyears or more and has madetwenty-four
monthlycontributionstothefundandisnoteligible toreceivethebenefitsof
aretirementallowance.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof this subsection,a
memberwhohasceasedto makecontributionsto the fund by payroll deduc-
tion shallthereafterbe creditedwith interestonly for aperiod of yearsequal
to hisyearsof currentserviceunder this amendment.Any personwho has
heretoforeor who shallhereafterceaseto be a countyemploye,shallthere-
after ceaseto be a memberof the retirementsystem,exceptsuch former
countyemployewho may be eligible to receivethe benefitsof a retirement
allowanceplus a service incrementif any in accordancewith the provisions
of sections1710and1713.

Section6. Section 1715 of the act, amendedFebruary9, 1984 (P.L.12,
No.6), isamendedtoread:

Section 1715. ReinstatementandRequirementsfor Credit for Previous
Service.—(a) No countyemployeshall bepermittedto withdraw hisor her
contributionsaspaidinto theretirementfund upontransferfromoneoffice,
departmentor agencyto another.Any personwhohasceasedto beacounty
employeandwhosecontributionsaspaidinto theretirementfund, havebeen
refundedby theboard,if suchpersonhasbeenreemployedby thecountyor
countyinstitution district anddesiresto be givencredit for previousservice
asacountyemploye,heor sheshall,within two yearsof theeffectivedateof
[January1, 1984] thisamendatoryact, orfor thosewhoarereemployedafter
the effectivedate ofthis amendatoryact, within twoyearsof the dateof
reemployment,make paymentin full of the amountrefunded,with interest
at the legal rate, thesaidinterestto becomputedfromthedateof therefund
to the dateof repayment.Upon applicationof the employedesiringto be
givencredit for previousserviceasacountyemployeatleastsixty daysprior
to the expirationof the period of two yearsfrom the[effective dateabove]
effectivedate of this amendatoryact or the date of reemployment,such
employeshall bepermittedto makepaymentin full of theamountrefunded,
with interestat the legalrate,within an additionalperiod of oneyear.Both
principal andinterestshall bepaidinto the retirementfund at onetime and
in one amount, or, upon approvalof the board,both principaland interest
shallbe consolidatedinto oneamountandpaidin twenty-fouror lessequal
monthlyinstallments,plus interestpaymentonmonthly balances.Whenever
the timefor paymentin full hasbeenextendedfor an additionalperiod of
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one year, the principal and interest may be paid in a totalof not more than
thirty-six equal monthly installments. Full paymentthereofshall beacondi-
tion precedentto thecounty employebeingeligible to receive-the-benefitsof
the retirement allowanceplus a se:rvice increment, if any. Such county
employeshall makemonthly paymentsinto the retirementfund in accor-
dancewith theprovisionsof section 1708.

If any personwho hereafterbecomesa county employeand thereafter
ceasesto bea countyemployeandhis or her contributionsaspaid into the
retirementfund are refundedby the board,is reemployedby the countyor
countyinstitutiondistrictandheor shedesiresto begivencredit-for previous
serviceas a county employe,heor sheshallwithin two yearsof thedateof
reemployment, makepaymentin full of the amountrefunded,with interest
at the legal rate, the said interest to becomputed from the date of refundto
the date of repayment.Upon application of any personwho hereafter
becomes a county employeanddesiresto be givencredit for previousservice
as a county employe,at least sixty days prior to completionof a period of
two years from the date of reemployment, such employe shall be permitted
to make payment in full of the amount refunded,with interestat the legal
rate, within an additional period of oneyear.Both principal andinterest
shall be paid into the retirement fund at one time and in one amount, or,
upon approval of the boardbothprincipalandinterestshallbeconsolidated
into one amount and paid in twenty-four or less equalmonthly instaihnents,
plusinterestpaymentson monthlybalances.Wheneverthetimefor payment
in full hasbeenextendedfor an additionalperiod of oneyeartheprincipal
andinterestmaybepaidin atotal of not morethanthirty-six equalmonthly
installments.Full payment thereof shall be a condition precedentto the
countyemployebeingeligible to receivethebenefitsof the retirementallow-
ance plus a service increment, if any. Such county employe shall make
monthlypaymentsinto theretiremeni:fund inaccordancewith theprovisions
of section1708.Any personwhoisacountyemployeonthe effectivedateof
this actmay makepaymentsinto the retirementfund which shall covera
periodof timewithin whichsuchpersonwasacountyemploye-but-was-not a
memberof theretirementsystembecausesuchmembershipwasnot compul-
sory.

(b) Any personwho has heretoforeor who hereafter ceasesto be a
county employeandwhosecontributionsas paid into the retirementfund,
haveheretoforeor shallhereafterberefundedby theboard,if suchpersonis
reemployedby the countyor county institution district and desiresto be
given credit for previousserviceas acountyemploye,exceptas hereinafter
provided,he or sheshall within two yearsfrom the dateof suchreemploy-
mentmakepaymentin full of theamountrefunded,with interestatthelegal
rate, thesaidinterestto becomputed.fromthe dateof the refundto thedate
of repayment.Both principal andinterestshall be paid into the retirement
fund at onetime andin oneamount,or, uponapprovalof the board,both
principal and interestshall be consolidatedinto one amount andpaid in
twenty-four or lessequal monthly installments,plus interest paymenton
monthlybalances.Full paymentthereofshallbeaconditionprecedentto the
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county employebeingeligible to receivethebenefitsof the retirementallow-
anceplus a service increment, if any. Such county employe shall make
monthlypaymentsintotheretirementfund inaccordancewiththeprovision-s
of section 1708. No person reemployed as a county employe in accordance
with theprovisionsof this subsectionshallbe eligible to receive-a-retirement
allowanceby reasonof total and permanentphysical disability, in accor-
dancewith theprovisionsof section 1711,unlessheor sheshallbein employ
for a periodof not less thantwenty years,which saidperiod of employment
shall includecreditgiven forpreviousservice,ashereinprovided.No person
who isineligible to becomea memberof theretirementsystemshallbeeligi-
bleto receivecreditforpreviousserviceasa countyemploye,ashereinbefore
provided.

(c) Any county employe who desiresto be given credit for previous
servicein the employ of the countyas anelectedor appointedemployeor
official, where such service subsequentto the first day of January,one
thousandninehundredforty, wasrenderedto thecountyatatimewhensuch
employeor official was not a memberof the countyemployes’retirement
system, shall~,on or prior to January 1, 1986,] make application to the
board,andupon approvalthereofshall payinto theretirementfund a sum
equalto twice thepaymentwhich suchemploycwould havemadehadsuch
personbeenamemberthereofand hadthe paymentsbeenmadein accor-
dancewith the provisionof this article. In addition thereto, interestat the
legal rateshall bepaid fromthe datewhenthesaidmonthlypaymentwould
havebeenmade.Both principal andinterestshallbepaid into theretirement
fund at onetimeandin oneamount,or, upon approvalof the board,both
principal and interest shall be consolidatedinto one amount andpaid in
twenty-four or less equal monthly installments,plus interestpaymenton
monthlybalances.Full paymentthereofshallbea conditionprecedentto the
countyemployebeingeligible to receivethebenefitsof theretirement-allow-
ances.Such county employeshall makemonthly paymentsinto the retire-
mentfundin accordancewith theprovisionsof section1708.

(d) Any personemployedby any county correctionalinstitution at the
datesuchpersonbecameeligible for membershipin the countyemployes’
retirementsystem,whodesiresto begiven credit for previousservicein the
employ of suchinstitution whensuchemployewasnot eligible for member-
ship, shall~,on or prior to January1, 1986,1makeapplicationto the board,
andupon approvalthereofshallpay into theretirementfund a sumequalto
twice the paymentwhichsuchemployewould havemadehadsuchperson
beena memberthereofandhadthe paymentsbeenmadein accordancewith
the provisionsof this article. In addition thereto,interestat the legal rate
shallbepaid fromthe datewhenthesaidmonthlypaymentwould havebeen
made.Both principaland interestshall be paid into the retirementfund at
onetimeandin oneamount,or upon approvalof the board,both principal
andinterestshall beconsolidatedinto oneamountandpaid in twenty-four
or less equalmonthly installments,plus interestpaymenton monthlybal-
ances.Full paymentthereofshall be acondition precedentto the county
employebeing eligible to receivethe benefitsof the retirementallowances.
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Such county employeshall makemonthly paymentinto theretirementfund
in accordance with the provisionsof section 1708.

Section7. Section 1920 of the act, amendedMay 1, 1984 (P.L.221,
No.45),is amendedto read:

Section 1920. Controller’s Settlementof Accounts;Reportto Common
Pleas; Publications; Financial Report to Department of Community
Affairs.—The controllershall, at the endof eachfiscal year, completethe
audit,settlementandadjustmentof the accountsof all countyofficers. He
shall, in the monthof May in every year,makeareport, verified byoathor
affirmation, to thecourtof commonpleasof saidcounty,of all receiptsand
expendituresof thecountyfor theprecedingyear,in detail, andclassifiedby
referenceto theobjectthereof,togetherwith afull statementof thefinancial
conditionsof the county.A concisesummaryof this report shallthereupon
bepublishedonetime in suchnewspaperspublishedin thecountyasthecon-
troller may direct, but the aggregatecost thereof shall not exceed[two
thousanddollars($200011fourthousanddollars ($4,000)in an~one-year,to
be paid for out of thecountytreasury.Suchreportmayalsobepublishedin
printed pamphlets,atthe costof the county, the numberandcostof such
pamphletsto bedeterminedby thecontrollerandthecountycommissioners.
The controllershall also, by the first Mondayof the monthof May of the
yearafter the closeof the fiscal year,makean annualreportto theDepart-
ment of Community Affairs of the financial condition of the county, on
forms furnishedby the Secretaryof CommunityAffairs, andsubjectto the
penaltiesprovidedin section 1921 of this act for the controllerrefusingor
neglectingto makesimilar reports.

Section8. ThisactshallberetroactivetoDecember1, 1988.
Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The14thdayof Deceml,er,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


